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TENNANT GIVEN
FIVE DAY NOTICE;

'52,480 Fans Can- -
1 Sit at Pack-Mik- e

v

TJital Statistics
marriagesBirtbs. Deaths

ROCHE GETS BOUT
WITH WELSH FOR
PORTLAND BOXER

Ralph Gruman Coming Home
to Make Theatrical En-

gagement for Spell.

RUEF LEAVES PRISON,

MEETS MOTHER FIRST

IE IN FOUR YEARS
'. s -

Ex-B- oss -- Leaves Penitentiary
at 6:40 This Morning
Starts for Short Exile,

FOIl SALE HOUSES. 'b--? continued)
HAVE few homes already built, choic

districts, cheap: will build to suit-o- n

your lot or ours, - and first class
district, . Our building prices cannot
bo equaled for economy. The Oregon
Home Builders. 1830 N. W.Bank bldy,

FOR SALE LOTS 10
EEEI The Oregon Home Builders for

cheap lots in high class districts in
Portland. Will f inance and - build
home for you. Terms monthly like
rent. The Oregon Home Builders, 1334
iv. w. Bank bidg.
LAROE, beautiful view tract, west

side, 6c fare, 16 minutes' ride, city
water, best value in Portland for 3860:
310 down, $5 a month. M. E. Lee, 60S
Corbett bldg.
LOT in Belgrade situated on E. 46th

near Halsty. cheap for cash. Main
9S4. -

ACREAGE

of laws, it is charged that the workershave been enable to secure legislationlo protect them against grievouswrongs except after exhausting strug-gles against overwhelming odds andagainst Insidious influences.Second It is charged that afterwholesome ; and necessary laws arepassed, they are In large part nulli-xie- d
by the courts upon technicalitiesof a character which would not be heldto invalidate legislation favorable to

the interests of manufacturers, mer-
chants, bankers, and other propertyowners, or thrown out on the broadground of unconstitutionality through
strained or Illogical construction ofconstitution provisions,

Judges rarer Wealthy.
,ZhLrdTThat m th administration oflaw, both common and atatute, there ldiscrimination by the courts againstthe poor and in favor of the wealthyand powerful, and that this dlscrimlna-2-nAiS.- M

not onIy "m the economicof the poor, but also out ofthe actual bias on the part of tha
K,dg ln fvor ot the wealthy and

The greatest cause of industrial un-
rest is the breakdown ln the adminis-tration of labor laws and the distrustof our municipal, state and nationalgovernments on the nart'nf a ir

87-- ''

San Francisco, Aug. 28. (P. N. S.)
Abraham Ruef stepped out of San
Quentin penitentiary on parole at 6:40.'
a. m. today. He had served four years,
five months and nineteen days. His
departure from San Quentin was a&
quiet and undemonstrative as his en
trance.

At 6:30 o'clock Emlle E. Kahn, mem--
ber of the local realty firm of Kahn
& Feder, and Ruef's business manager,
drove up to the prison in an automo-
bile. He called for Ruef, who tech-
nically was free after the ringing of
tne 6 o clock belL

Ten minutes later the iron barred
door leading from the m-ls-

on yard
swung open and Ruef stepped out to
his freedom.

' Meets Area Mother.
Ruef Stepped into the waiting auto-

mobile and was driven alone with
Kahn outside the .limits of San Quen-
tin .to another automobile, in which
sat Impatiently his mother,
Mr iH.i. . ,.- - ah r . u
rietta Settenf eld,' and several relatives.!

conformity w"-- h Ruef s

trf" Triad
W.hen hf ?nterd iriBon.

" ""ithe best-looki- ng ballplayer on eitherhim San

i Taneo Exhibition
New York. Aug. 23. (I. N.,5 E.) There will be S2.480 seats

on sale for the McFarland-Gib- -
bons fight. There will be 133
boxes in the first set contain- -
ing 824 seats, 273 in the second.
containing 1696 seats, and 712
in the third set. consisting of
4838 seats. Row A will consist of
480 seats, rows P to Z will con- -
tain 15,744. There will Be 14.- -

S 400 admission and 15.000 bleach- -
er spaces.fcsinH)HlH

Chicago Caster Wins
Event at Oaks Park

Portland flycasters had as guest yes- -

terdav J N Ttann of r-- !

u S1 nls wa t0 the northwestern
tournament at Tacema-- He won the
H -- ounce accuracy bait-casti- ng event at
the Oaks andV took third in the --ounce
distance bait-castin- g.

J. C. Meyers made a cast of 100 feet
in the distance flycastlng witti any
weight rod, making a club record.
Summary:..

Distance bait-castin-g, ounce A.
E. Burghduff. 164 3-- 5 feet; W. C.
Block, 147 8-- 5 feet; Warren Cornell,
119 2-- 5 feet; W. F. Backus, 110 feet.

Distance bait-castin- g, ounce
A. E. Burghduff, 123 3-- 5 feet; W. C.

10S 4-- 5 feet; Warren Cornell, 90 1-- 5

feet.
Accuracy bait-castin-g. A ounce J.

N. Raflhey. 98 10-1- 5 per cent: W. C
Block, 98 6-- per cent; A. E. Burgh-
duff, 97 14-- 15 per cent; Dr. E. C. Mc-- !
Farland, 97 18-1- 5 per cent; W. F.
Backus, 87 10-1- 6 per cent; Warren
Cornell, 96 12-1- 6 per cent.

Accuracy fly, heavy rod W. E. Car-Io- n,

98 7-- per cent; W. F. Backus,
98 7-- per cent; J. C. Myers, . 98 4-- 15

per cent; Warren Cornell. 98 2-- per
cent; W. C. Block, 98 1-- 15 per cent.

Light tackle, dry fly, accuracy W.
F. Backus, 98 11-1- 5 per cent; W. E.
Carlon. 98 11-1- 5 per cent; J. C. Myers,
88 10-1- 5 per Cent; Warren Cornell,

198 2-- per cent; W. C. Block, 97 5-- 15

per cent.
Distance fly, any weight rod-- J. C.

Myers, 100 feet; W. E. Carlon, 97 feet;
W. F. Backus, 93 feet; Warren Cornell,
87 feet; W. C. Block, 80 feet.

Don Johns Is Feature
At Motorcycle Eaces
Owing to the many mishaps, the mo-

torcycle races at the Rose City speed-
way yesterday were not so successful
as the Portland Motorcycle club would
have wished.

Lack of four-horsepow- er cycles
caused the postponing o.that race, and
Aviator Barin's biplane became dam-
aged so that he couldn't fly, much to
his regret.

Don Johns, the Los Angeles starter
on an Indian, was easily the feature of
the meet, winning three races. The
summary:

Ten miles, stripped,
stock Don Johns, first; Ed Berreth,
second; W. McDonald, , third. Time,
8:10.

Five miles, ported
Don Johns, first; Jim Langman, sec- -
ond; Ed Berreth, third. Time. 4:14

Ten miles, stripped.tSSiTwenty-fiv- e miles, T - horsepower.
open uon jonns, iirst; tua nerretn,(second: W. McDonald, third: Jim Lanr.man. fourth. Time 21:07.

The consolation race for non-winne- rs

was called off because every rider was
in on the money;

Dtllinger Wins at Chess.
Carl Dillinger, chess champion of the

University of Washington, won two
out of three games from W. G. Carl,
Reed college champion, Saturday, ln
the Northwest Intercoyegiate cham-
pionship tourney. Three games will be
played next Saturday.

I NDUSTRII 1 UNREST

ATTRIBUTED TO FOUR

SOURCES BY REPORT

Unjust Dtstributiorv of Wealth
and fncome Given as One
of the Causes,

COMMISSIONERS DISAGREE

Members ot XT. S. Commission on In-
dustrial BelaOoms Submit Separate

Opinions After Investigation.

Chicago. Aug;. 23. Various conditions
art namea as causes of Industrial un-
rest In the three summaries of the re-
ports of the United States Commission
On Industrial Relations just given to
the public. The findings contained
therein, will be considered by congress.

Unable to agree on a majority report,
members of the commission, which
ceases to exist today, signed separate
reports. Commissioners Walsh, Len-no- n,

O'Connell and Garretson attached
their signatures to the report drawn up"
by Basil M." Manly, director of re
search and investigation for the com-
mission, who represented the employes.
In addition each commissioner submit-
ted "supplemental opinions and sugges-
tions.''

Agres oa Inheritance Tax.
Commissioner Common, representing

the public, prepared a report which
"was signed by Mrs. Harriman. It was
approved in part by Commissioners
Ballou, Aishton and Weinstock.

That part of the Common and Manly
reports not approved by the three com-
missioners is reviewed by them in what
Is called the Weinstock report.

. The members agree, however, on one
subject that of an inheritance tax.
They recommend the enactment of a
tax so graded that while making gen-
erous provision for the support of de-
pendents and the education of minor
children, it shall leave no large accum-
ulation of wealth to pass into hands
which had no share in Its production,
the revenue from this tax to be re-
served by the federal government f r
three principal purposes:

Purposes of Tax.
extension of education.' The development of other Impor-

tant social services which should prop-
el ly be performed by the nation whichare discussed in detail elsewhere

3 .Development in cooperation withstates and municipalities ot great con
structive worm, such as road building.Irrigation and refoiestation. whicu
would materially increase the efficien-cy and welfare ot the entire nation.The commission tinds thut tnere Isno other legislation which could be
passed by congress, the immediate and
ultimate effects of which would be
more salutary or would more greatly
assist in tempering the existing spirit
Of unrest.

Causes of Unrest.
The Manly report finds that the

causes of industrial unrest "group
themselves almost without exception
under four main sources which include
all the others." These four are:

L'ntust distribution of wpulth nm4
Income.

ii -- Unemployment and denial of nr- -
portunity to earn a. living.

v uemai or justice in the creation,
lu the adjudication and in the adminis
tration of law. .

Denial of tbVriRht and otDortunl- -
ty to torm efcffectivti organizations.Discussing she first oX these causes,
th'e report summarises evidence show- -
ins that 44 families possess aggregate
Incomes totaling at the least 60 mil-
lions per year, while between one
fourth and one third of male workers
in factories and mines, 18 years of age
and over, earn less than $10 per week
and only about one tenth earn
than $20 per week.

What Sis Dollars Mean.
The report also says:
Six dollars a week what does It

mean to many? Three theatre tickets.gasonne ror trie week, or the price ofa dinner for two; a pair of shoeu,
three pairs of eioves. or the cost of anevening at bridge.

io ine girl it means that everypenny must be counted, every nofmaldesire stifled, and each basic necesstty
of life barely satisfied by the sacrificeof some other necessity.

If more food must be had than is
given with 15" cent dinners, it must bebought with what should an for
clothes: if there is need for a new
waist to replace the old one at whicnthe forewoman has glanced reproaeh- -
xuuy, or at wmeii the Kills havegiggled, there can be no lunches fpr aweek, 'and dinners must cost 5 vpnta
less each dav.

Third Principal Cause.
Under the heaH "Denial of Justice."

fourid to be the third principal cause
of unrest, the report cites nunieroua'typical instances.

First With regard to the enactment

.portion of our people, according to the
"i'"" ik iieu oy iroiessor John H.Commons and Mrs. J. Borden harri-man of the United States commissionon industrial relations and concurredin With WO m v r tr . I.. II. I

Weinstock. 8. Thruston Ballard and R.
xi. Aisnton, the employers' representa-
tives on the commission.

Enforce Present Xiaws.
Recommendations for additional leg-

islation would be futile, says the re-port; until methods are provided formaking enforceable the laws now on
the statute books, through the crea-
tion of administratis machinery that
will be entirely removed from political
influences.

To remedy the conditions criticised
the report recommends the creation of
a federal fund for social welfare,
maintained by an inheritance tax on
large fortunes, and administered by a
commission on industrial relations aid
ed by an advisory council composed
of representatives of employers and
employes.

Continuing, the report says:
One of the most important functionsof the proposed industrial commissionwould be to deal with industrial dis-putes between employers and em

ployes. It would take over all thefunctions now exercised by the concil-
iation and mediation bureau of thedepartment or labor and also the me-
diation board created -- under the New-lan- ds

act.
Would Extend Act.

The provisions of the Newlands act.now confined, to railroad operation in
interstate commerce, would be extend-
ed to all industry of an interstatecharacter. .

To provide funds for the mainte-nance of the Industrial commission and
further social welfare, without in-
creasing taxation of the people, thereport recommends an inheritance tax
on large fortunes. The rate of tho
inheritance tax is graduated from iper cent on the excess of $26,000 for-
tunes left to direct heirs, to 15 per
cent on fortunes over $1,000,000. The
tax on estates going to distant heirs
is greater.

Each State to Benefit.
The inheritance tax proposed would

be collected by the federal government
through existing machinery that col-lac- ts

the income tax, and a portion
would be turned over to each state.

The various states now collect a
sum equal to about $25,000,000 ln in-
heritance taxes, but the rate is low in
some states. By increasing the rate
as proposed it is estimated that a fund
of $200,000,000 a year would be col-
lected, of which $50,000,000 would be
returned to the various states.- -

The principal of this fund it is pro-
posed to invest in homes for working-me- n,

hospitals, rural credits for farm-
ers and such other purposes of a so-
cial nature as would insure an income.

Prominent Colored
Woman to Lecture

Mrs. Mary B. Talbert of Buffalo, N.
Y., the vice president at large of the
National Federation of Colored Wom-
en's clubs, Is ln the city and will lec-
ture tonight. At Bethel A. M. E.
chucch, corner Larrabee and McMlllen
streets. The public is invited. Mrs.
Telbert is a guest of Mrs. Mack Stan-fiel- d.

' She leaves Wednesday morning
for Seattle and Tacoma. Mrs. J, A.
Stanley is president of the local Col-
ored Women's council.

Seavey Is High
Amateur in Shoot

With the score of 95 out of 100,
James W. Seavey was high amateur ln
yesterday's shoot at the Portland Gun
club traps at Jenne station. Ed Mor-
ris was high professional with 95 per
cent.

The weekly high average button was
won by H. A. Pollock, with the score
of $5. The scores:

E. B. Morris, professional. 98; James
W. Seavey, 95; A. W. Strowger. 91;
H. R. Everding, SB; II. A. Pollock,' 85;
E. O. Sampson, 84; R. O. McElvey, 82;
J. C. Landre, 81; J. K. Simpson, presi-
dent Of the Btevenson, Wash., Gun
club, 80; and J. G. Clemson, 70.

DAVIS WILL PLAY

'Speck Harkness Joins Spo-
J . kane for the Rest of

the Season. -

Tommy Tennant, one of the Coast
league veterans.1 was handed a five-da- y i

notice of his release by Manager Blan- - I

kenahin at th. Rait TjiIia tun at tha
. r.lnsA r VMtcnlflv'a pnntpfit with Pflrt.

land, which was the final appearance
or tne tsee team nere tnis season.

This is the second time this season:
that Tennant has been given notice of!
his release but it appears as though
this one will hold good as Blankenship
was one player over the "18-m- an limit.

The Salt Lake boss stated yesterday ;

that he understood that the White Sox '

had recalled Outfielder Quinlan and

ington has exercised its option on Sec- -
ond Basemen Gedeon. I

,

na!Mcrredi,2 It ?fTr-ai1-
?'planning on using Bobby Davis

the series. with the Angels, in place
of Hammond, who has developed into
a hitless wonder since the team, re- - j

turned home two weeks ago. I

v '

gpeck Harkness left last night to !

Join the Spokane team. The former
Beaver hurler will fill the shoes of
Pat who has been sold to the7if:, Reds.7" i

'

tn piedmont-Redma- n game yesterday,
;and he stated that Al Bartholemy was

team. .Bartholemy catches for the Ma-
roon team.

HIGH CLASS CHICKS i

GET HONOR PLACE

BENTON COUNTY j

Planned to Make Poultry Ex-

hibit at September Fair Ex-clusive-
.and

Instructive,

Corvallis, Or., Aug. 23. Premium
lists of the annual Benton County fair,
September 16, 17 and 18, have been is-

sued by the fair board. The fair will
be held on the ::ew fair grounds south
of town. A plea is made to all citisens
of the cpunty to cooperate in making
the fair representative of the agricul-
tural and domestic products of this
blue ribbon county.

One of the features of the announce-
ment Is the Indention of the committee
to make the fair an effective means
of improving agricultural conditions.
An instance of this is seen in thepoultry classification, and in the pre- -
limlnary statement. That there are
too many breeds of poultry, and thatit would be better to center on theones that have proved to be of except

'i4na! WOFta and then Produce them In
numbers and of such quality that !

and"
I

handled at Increased rates. In carry- -
i. wuiuimiiiuveiyfew breeds are placed in the Premium

lists. Those selected as having dem
oastrated their worth in Benton county
are the following:

Barred Rocks, White Rocks, SilverWyandottes, White Wyandottes and
Rhode Island Reds, among the Ameri-
can breeds; Light Bramas, Asiatics;
White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns and
Black Minorcas, Mediterranean breeds;
Buff Orphington, English breed.

Cash prizes will be given the win-
ners ln each of these breeds In various
classes, but for all other entries only
ribbons Will be awarded, thus eneour
aging uniformity of egg and poultry
production.

Another change from previous prac-
tices is that winners of group or dis-
trict exhibits in the industrial club
school exhibits cannot compete With
the same product in the individual con
tests. Those who wish to enter the in- -
dividual contests - must provide other !

products for the class or district group j

although the products may be of the i

same kind and variety.
Last year the same product was ell- - '

gible for entry into both classes, but '

Superintendent Roy E. Cannon an-
nounces that the fchange in this policy
will be observed throughout all school
exhibits.

Passenger Train
Kills an Employe

Salem, Or., Aug 23. Joe Nenisto, an
Italian, employed by the Southern Pa- -
ciflc railroad, rolled over on the rails
near Brooks while asleep last night.
and at 10:15 was killed by No. 14. a
passenger train. A wife and four chil-
dren in Italy survive him.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League. .
i

. Won. Lolt.
Los Angeles l 63 .570
Smn Frauoisco T7 v64 .84
Vernou .71 09 .507
Salt Lake ftt 73 ,47
Oakland . . m 7H .458
Portland . oo T3 .4.M

Korth western Larue.Ppokine ... 71 51 .50peattin . . . . ..fi 69
. a 63 .4HvSret'-- : v.... 02 63' .490

National League. 'Philadelphia t.. 68 8 .5J1
gro?kl' 80 53 .Kfl

36 54 .rututeago .... .m .305Plttsbnrc .. ........B ! .4tUYor'; .81 SS .4SVPIi..htn.t .62 59 .4C.Su, r ouis . ..68 80 .408
American League.

Boston .... ...... ...... ....73- - ST. .B4
'Deft-oil .... 74 . ' 40
t:iiicao 89 44 miWaamnartoti ................ .57 S4 .514
New York . S3 54 4!)1
Cleveland . ..43 9 '
Bt. Louis .. Tl
Philadelphia '75

Federal league.
Kansas City 3 4
Newark .... . .., e;t .

Plttfbur . no .550 1

Chicna - o i ...es 53 .548 !

ttt 57 52 ..j23 :

5T 65 .4H7 !

Brooklyn" ' 04 .4'.:
Baltimore , 30 76

American Association.
M .6S2

...5.71 51 .na......,..v......ea S3 . .5HO
55

.68 60
h. t t 63 f4 ,4T,3....... ...... ..60 -,

.4.11
...-.a- s .324

Wefttera League.
a 40 2i !

penrer ............ .70 48 5nh
Lincoln ....................50 4T Jint '

felon City ..00 6
Toiieka ......C3 SO .oOa
OmaB ......... ........... .50 63 aza i
Wichita v SO BO -- 420 i
gt. Joseph .41 T .S50

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lrnn O. HilL 417 East Ftf th street.

23. and Beolaa lone Post, 871 Brooklyn
street, 20.

Walter Taj lof Fisher. Chicago, 111., 23,
tad Ktthsrlne Hummer, Hotel Portland? 28.

a. O. Furlong, 1915 Oregoa street, legal,
and Beaale A. Bowdiaa, 1635 Eaat Uavia street,
legal. -

timer O. Olaon, aiWerton. Or., legal. ' end
Latltia A. Denaeo, Leata, lvgal.

T. . H. JohBaon. 15a North Klxteentn street,
lesal. aud geima d. Carlson.- - 90S Colonial
avopua. hg-ml- .

W. G. Smith & Co. ZJSSS JS
Third floor Morgan 'bldg.
S. WKDD1NQ rings sold Ly weight.

V j X4. cioiomon. jeweler, bsi aaor.
" son. opt. Portland hotel.

DRESS suits for rent, alt stses . Unique
Tallortnr Co.. SOS Stark sL

DEATHS AND FCNKKALS 7
KOHI.ER August 22, Casper Kobter. ased 73

ytrara. TJis deceaaed Is survived by two
nie.-- i of this city and mauy relatives lo Min-
nesota. Funeral will take place from Dunning
d Mc'Kntee's cbapsl Wednesday, August 25, at
8:40 a. m., theoce to St. JoaepU's . ebureh,
comer loth aud Couch, where aiaes will be
offered at 9 o'clock. Friends invited, inter-m- ent Lone Fir cemetery. Plraae omit flowers.
liKNDENHAI-- L At Woodland, Wash., Auk

Z2ud. Edward W. Mendenball. agad 20 years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert i. Mendenball of
636 Kait 49th at. north. The funeral service
will be beld Tuesday, Aug. 24tb, at 10 o'clock
at the residence establishment of J. P. Fluley
& Son, Montgomery at 6th street. Friends ted.

Interment Rlvervlew cMaetwy.
LELLEWES The funeral services of the late

Frederick LeeLewes will be beld st ths Pres-
byterian church at Woodland. WubH totnor- -
row (Tuesday). Auguat 24. at 10 o. m. Friends
Invited to attend. Remains will b at ft. T,
Hyrues' funeral varlors, Williams aveuus and
Knott street, untii Tuesday mornina-- .

ECCLKB In this city. Aog. 22nd. William fcc-cl- es,

aged HO years, at bis lata residence.
827 12th atreet. Funeral service will be held
Tuesday. Aug. 24th, at 2:30 o'clock, at the
above residcucs. Friends invited. Interment
Rivervlew cemetery.
WANGERIEN In this city, Aug. 22nd. Carl J.

Wangerien, aged 80 ysara. Xhs remains are
at tha residence establishment of J. P. Fin-le- y

Bon, Montgomery st 6th. Notice ot
funeral hereafter.
FORREST In this city Aug, 23rd. Merle V.

Ferreat, aged 2& yaara, lata of Florence. Or.
Tha remains are at tha residence establish-
ment ot J. P. ' Finley tc Son, Montgomery
at Fifth. . -
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, S47

Wash. Main 269, A-li- es. Flowers
for 11 occasions artistically arranged.
CLARkK BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

st. Main or. Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence unaertaking
tabusbment, with private driveway,

j. r. xi?iL.mx at hum.Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director, 220 id at, corner

Balmon. Lady bssistsnu Phones
Main 6tt?.

Fi S. Dunning, inc.
East. Bide Funeral Directors, 414

East Alder st.. East 6t. B-2- 5 2 6.

Dunning & McEntee li00asr.lr nerin
every detail. Broadway and Pin su
Broadtvay 480. Laay asalstsat.

Walter C. Ken worthy ,
1S32-1SS- 4 E, 13th. BeU.-?- l,

Chambers Co. and iSSit'i a Vs.

lawn, 0. C-l- l. lady embalmer.IdljUK TRACK. indepMuaent iu-ner- al

directors. Ericas low as $i, 1 40.
60. Wash, and Ella. M. Z6l,

7pllprPn 6a VVililams ave.Mi Ti Eut loss, B.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
A. U. KEN WORTH t CO. Callspromptly answered 1m all parts ofcity. A. yJ. Ui y. nutg., ients. Tabor bill,
0 1 C KI C O Under tatting Co. Main tioiOIUIILO A.tjjl Si Mnt r'l. ir

BKi.iXH. c bnook. H-i- t, 'l it6. miBelmont, at 84th. arti-ndan-t

Ji T Ptrna WilliaEu and Knulu
III II uj i j I v East Ills. S.

Hnmiltnn fisst sota and uiiaau. uu- -
I IC4I I II l IV U nral mi-vIc- m Tihar 4313
P. ii. LKKCll. leadlna east side under- -

laaer. to. uta t Clay, u;. 71.
rTRir,flM nfiSlDEJMCK UNA. PLj.tnibOUh iiL ia3 445 Mor.

MONTSfEXTS
MARBLE AND QHAN1TK WORKS.
Finest marble and granite from oururegon quarry: Z87 Hawtnorne ave.

SCHA1NKN -- BLAIR CO
PORTLAND MAKliLK WKH,

4th St.. opp. city hail. M. 1614 A-1J- 1.

Philip Neu A Sons. .

3E BLADING GftANlTtlCdJ
2feT-SW- P ST COP. MAP.aNi,

FOR SALE HUCMKN 01
HAVE a number of splendid bargains

in reaay consrrnciea nomes. or winbuy lot in any district in Portland
and finance and bulkl home to nultyou. Remember, .we are the largest
home builders ln the city and guarati- -
tee every home constructed. Main
tain our own architectural and con-
struction departments. Bee us by allmeans beWr buying or bulldinst. The
Oreeon Home Builders. ia.S0 M. W
Bank bldg. "

FOK SALE New J room bungalow,
sleeping porch, hardwood floors,

bath room- - tiled, best of plumbing.
oum-i- n outiei ana ijuicn Kltcnen;very desirable home. Will saorlflce.Small payment down and 20 per a.
on bal. House open from lz Al, to H j

NKA1 four room bungaiowl west std,city water. 15 minutes' car ride bofare, beautiful view of the east iv.,
mountains and river. . Price only 1900:
tlOO down, io a month. M, 15. Ltse,

A BAROAI&, room bungalow, pries p

UVi B.UU Mivjrn, lot SUXiu'i,stretts, sidewalks, sewer In and, paid,
choice location near Division st.. dou-
ble constructed, terms 1000 cash. Call11 4tn st.
NEW 5; rww bungalow; oak floorsiireptaoe, ait itinon iUiiun Worn, nearthe new Franklin hiah school; Haw-
thorne car to 6th and Divlelon. west
to.58thjBOUth to 2618. Terms.
AT A SACRIFICE Modern T room

home on lot 40x100, garden, fruittrees, chicken house, etc 1010 Karby
wfe aV

'

T61 seLL" thin JlokiJ. '

6 room, modern, full lot, bearing
fruit. 2 bike, car. Macadam street.
$1500. Terms. Tabor 2S4.
WELL furnished ? room modem flat.rood location; rooms full, taking in

90: rent $32.60; leaving city; price
iron. wirnaii 3B2
$860 LOT with new 4 room furnished

houses no Incumbrance, inquire 1141
K. 2th ntff. - -

$650 3 ROOM house, corner lot;
. Ing away. ' Swank, 01 Northwestbldg.. '' ' ':. ; -

... .
5 KOOM modern house, sacrifice if

sold at once, terms. ; IoUir Hugh
liiaosione, ur.
BUNGALOW PLANS, $i.

H. A. 'WILLIAMS. 609 M-K- BLDO.
BLJlLDINO financed, plan free, do itnow. "HCTDLEY' 52 Pittock Block
ABSTRACTS made or examined. W. k.

HaizUp. reUabie service, 1932 Cot C

A letter this morning from Billy
Roche, manager of Ralph Gruman, the
clever Portland lightweight, states that
after Ralph's visit to relatives ln Port-
land he will have three fights in New
Tork during October and November.,
Roche says that he gave the club the
option of picking two of the fighters
Gruman Is to meet, while the third
will be Freddie Welsh."

Ralph has had eight fights since he
arrived in New York and won them all.

Roche's letter., dated August 19, fol-
lows:

"I thought I would write you a few
lines to let you know what Ralph Gru
man, your local boy, is doing in the
boxing gam around New Tork, He has
been under my management since he
came here, and, as you know, be has
done ,very well. He has had eight
fights since he arrived in New Tork,
and won them all. He Is winner over
such men as Phil Bloom, who was con-
sidered the best local boy around this
part of the country, Joe Azevedo, Kid
Burns, Jimmy Duffy, Moriarity, Buddy
Ryan and others.

"Now, : the reason Gruman, is not
boxing these last few weeks is that
during the months of July and August
the boxing game is very bad around
New York. There is practically only
one club running, and that 1st the St.
Nicholas rink. It Is at- - this club that
Ralph' had most of his good fights.

. "I Just closed a contract today,
which 1 have been working on for the
last four weeks, signing him to box
three fights during the months of Oc-

tober and November. The first two
men they are to pick will be their
own choice, and the third man will be
Freddie Welsh.

"Now, of course, like all boys, Ralph
is getting a little homesick, and I have
already booked him to appear in the
Pantages theatre ln your city. He will
leave here about the first of the month
and will stay in Portland after he
works at the theatre until It is time
for him to come back here and get
ready for his winter campaign, but the
press and public of this part of the
country look upon him as the man
who will win Freddie Welsh's title of
the champion of the world. 'Respect-
fully yours, T "BILLT ROCHE"

Dreyfuss Says Feds
Trifling With Star

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 23. (L N. S.)
Barney Dreyfuss, president of the
Pittsburg National league club, claims
that he has knowledge of an effort
made by the Federal league to take Al
Mamaux, the pitcher, away from the
Pirates. Dreyfuss said that It was not
for the purpose Of having him play
ln any games this season, but the reb-
els have offered hi si a large salary if
he will remain Idle the remainder of
the year and sign up with the Fed-
erals next year. Dreyfuss said:

"Mamaux was spirited away from
the West Pennsylvania hospital last
Tuesday at 1:40 o'elock, and did not re--

.u,u - - "

learned this from Mamaux himself. I
am willing to Detieve nim toyai unui
I have proof that he Is not."

SWEETHEART WAS KILLED

Houston, Texas, Aug. 23. (U. P.)
Miss Gertrude Alcord had her fortune
told two months ago.

"Tour sweetheart will be killed," she
was informed.

Today a negro girl of 15 shot the
man she was about, to marry, Wood-
son H. Jones, Jr., engineer at the

power, house. The girl said
he threatened her.

When writing or calling on advertisers,
pleas mention r The Journal. Aev.)

T !

,

ft

- End $3. 'Daily Trains at
Saturday Special 2 P. M.,

TICKETS and
Parlor Car Seats

5th and Stark

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult eluab.
or broadcloth easkct,
embalming, roegb bo.besrsc, two iiaasia
aod aerviovs tot

More reasonable fu-
nerals for 20,.40, 80.

Ulgber prices ruoex-- I
to proportion.

Ws saake tote
kets. Ladf assistant. PrtTats funeral cbapeL

MILLEK A TRACEY
tXDtEWt.H i tViiZRAL PlHfiCtOftl

Waablagtoa asd fills fits. Mala 2681;

Buy an Acreage Home , t
Have city conveniences, such ,

as mountain water piped into
your house, electric lights, etc.,
and country benefits; rich .

'

soil, fine community, 30 min-
utes out by Big Red tit eel .

Trams, juow prices, easy pay
ments. Any sisea tract, lat us
show you. ill

Tbe Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
103 4h st.

Gibson Half Acres r
Good soil, city water, close t cay'

line, easy . terms; will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 1688, o'vFellwood 475. John H. O'frson. own

Land Clearing
. , '

Contracts and machinery. Improved' ,
methods, low rates. For estimates ap-- i
Sly to Philbrook Bros., temporary ad.

806 Wilcox bldg.
54 DOLLARS PER ACRE. ...

400 acres, Tillamook Co., close to,
Wilson river, and the Tillage of WIl-- ,
son; $1000 ash, balance 8 years. Of
course It isa snap. Fred W. German
Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.
CHICKEN. FRUIT, UAUUEN Ranches

near jforuana, s, o, iv acre oeea
soil; good roads, near electric. 366 to
3Z00 per acre, easy lernis. w.kb arianu.
80s xon piqg., ronana.
15 ACItiifl ln good shape for sale, easy

terms. Will take part in trade. Call
Phone Kast 1012 or Woodlawn 1916.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
21 acre suburban home at SOth anfDivision sts.. ntcelv lmoroved. 6 acre'kfrult, berries; city water. Well sell all.
or part, ivaste rtros., an """y 'u B- -

FOR SALEFARMS 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
'HERD OF Y0UN&

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND 480;
ACRES LAND, THIS IS A

VERY UNUSUAL AND AT.--:

TRACTIVE 'INVESTMENT;
FOR A YOUNG MAN. AD

DRESS BEN BROWN, BURNS;:
OREGON, ..
90 A., FOUK miles Corvallis, On gravel;

road, 1 mile to school and station; (0
a. hog tight; clover, spring water, fair,
house, 2 barns, granary, cold storagsy,
hoghouse, sheds, etc: good orchard;,
will sacrifice for quick sale; some
terms. Box '62. R. F. D. 1, Corvai- -'
lis Or. ; '

60 ACKKS, 60 In cultivation. 10 rooiii
house, large barh with sheds, chicken'house, cement cream - house, cement"

well at door, creek through place, 110
bearing fruit trees, all kinds, 6 good
cows, and all kinds of farm imple- - ,
ments, crops In barn, all complete for
$6000; part cash, balance back on placsu,
W. B. Gannon, owner, Yacnlt. Wash. - g

0 ACRES, some piling, 35 acres.slashed, soma cleared and cultivated,
creek, spring, fine soil, make good,
stock or dairy ranch, $2500. Terms'
Box 4 2 --A, It, ST. U.. No, 1. Sublimity
Ore. -

DAIRYMEN,
Let me explain finest opportunity, tot
industrious dairymen to get a start and
make good. Quality of men and not-mon- ey

is the essential. Kee Mr. Hartog;
269 Btark near 4th today. ,.i
A FINE hillside farm for sals cheap;',

160 acres in Wasco county. Or., &9;
acres in cultivation, write to owner-- ,
F. J. Balier, Hotel Mathlesen,, 20t'
Columbia st., Portland, Or. -
BEAUTIFUL country home, 10 acres,.;

modern buildings, plenty fruit, ber-
ries, good .water, close in. Wolfsteln.
249 Stark.
AN Ideal place for a home, 26 acres,

stock, tools and furniture. 2560&j
Write for description. C M. Miles,
Riddle. Oreon -- S

FOR RENTFARMS 1:
FOR SALE, lease on large dairy closa:

to Portland with 60 cows, some young,
stock, hogs, chickens, hay, feed bouse I

furniture,, dairy, apparatus. Every-- ;
thing ready for business. For descrlpi
tton write to owner. 1, Journal. I

DAIRYMEN,
Let me explain finest opportunity for
industrious dairymen to get a start and
make good. Quality of men and not.money is the essential. H? Mr. llartog.
z wtarn tnear 4tn today.
SO AC-H- Irrigated dairy farm for rentor sale, ceii tral Oregon. 80 cows for
sale. Snap If taken st once. Phone?3
rural aeuvery, local creamery route;
nbwndence cheap fed, CX-82- 7, Journal;

HOMESTEADS 47
liOMF-BTEA- Do you want a home--4

stead? W can locate you for 1100. --

Oreen Cobh, 416 Cham, of Commerce, i

FARMS VANT1
RENT OR BUY 38

WANTED to rent or iease farm 60 or
more acres; prefer on close to- -

Portland. Write 76 Corbett St.. City.
"WANTED-Trac- t of land, sultabl forstock raising. 7, Journal.

K X i I x(ilh, KA lj E8TATB 24'
I HAVE 3 lots and 2 store buildings to

eell or trade for land, and also a
small stock of groceries, for sale, locate
ed at Alvedore. Oregon.' Inquire of M- -
C. Martin, owner, Alvedore, Oregon.
FOR SALE or exchange ior emalL--

' borne at the oeacn, 4 room house and .

2 lots, Portland; bearing fruit' trees.'KAK 'UirMmnA nt WAnHln 1111 - ?
buxiuu s room ovuie, modern, re-

stricted district; will take lot part,
bal. terms. 3 blocks to 2 cars. OwnsriInquire 881 K 28th N, Woodlawn 25
120 ACitEH in Michigan, some timber,

value $1500; no incumbrsnee; for;
business or real estate. Marshall 36(2.
13 Bancroft ave. .

MIT equity of $460 io H00 house andlot on ML 8cott carline, to trade forteam, wagon,-.harnes- s and CoWs. Ownerr- -
18 fi. Yntfl st.
SEVEN acres bottom land 25 milesfrom Portland. $700, my equity 610for what have you? Oeorge A, Bprague.9
Independence. Oregon. iC
HOUSB--$2S0- 0, clear; -- rant close Inacreare: will assume - some. t2Psoarna bid.
IF yOU have good property and want'tojexobange ltsee Bell Real EstateCo.. 818 Railway Exchange.
WANT small improved farm ln ex- -,

change for my city. home; owner
oniy. u-4- i, journal.
ALL kinds of good property exchanged,

exchange Dept..Th Oregon . HornThllldeja, 1880 N. W. Bank bldg.' . - '
UUULiU) . 9 room buncalow to-ex- .

change - for small Improved farm.
812 Panama bids, . ...

sister to see in Quentin,
The meeting of Ruef and his aged

mother and sister was pathetic. He
embraced first one and then the other,
while tears streamed down their faces.
The meeting was made the more touch-
ing because Ruef's father, Meyer Ruef,
was living when the former boss last
kissed his mother and sister good-by- e.

"Xn Xxilo Tfcrse Months.
After Ruef had embraced his mother

time and again, the automobiles pro-
ceeded to San Rafael. There Ruef
bade them good-by- e for three months

and boarded a train for Mendocino
county, where he must remain in exile
until the municipal election in San
Francisco has passed. This, ' however,
Is In accordance with Ruef's own re-
quest, made to the prison directors.

Throughout yesterday the prisoners
of San Quentin swarmed about Ruef,
wishing him Godspeed and bidding him
farewell.

Dozens of them brought him little
trinkets to take away In remembrance.
One convict, serving a long term,
walked up to Ruef and asked him to
accept a small silk handkerchief, ln
which the initial "R" was embroid-
ered.

SOME KEPT COOL, BUT

MAN y WAXED WARM

UNDER SUN'S RAYS
j

j

Ponecncno A-- Cnrnn lo Tkrtuunoiiiouo j UjJllliUll lo I i l ct L

Yesterday Was a Real !

SffirrhorOWUIOIlCti i

Whew! But It was hot yesterday
and all manner of expedients were re-
sorted to by Citizens In an effort to
keep cool. Some took to the tub,
others defied the humidity by "keeping
mind serene while perspiration
streamed." One man hid the ther-
mometer, drank iced tea and perused
Augustus Thomas' play, "As a Man
Thinks."

Postmaster Myers, it Is said, spent
part of the afternoon in the bath tub,
with the temperature glass hanging
where he could see It. He read mean-
while "Paradise Lost."

Weather Forecaster Beals, the man
who was responsible for it all. "Justperspired." First he went to the Press
club breakfast for TaftThat was warmftig. Then he went
home and turned on a cold bath. .Thatdid no good because he ran across
some of his predictions of "cooler withwesterly oreezes" and the marked con-
trast between fact and fiction made
him hot.

What Other Feople Bid,
Elizabeth Chapln, the dancer, put on

her new fox-fu- r collar and went out to
the Oaks for a swim.

E. J. Jaeger stayed at home and re-
moved his coat aid vest and read The'
Journal.

Charles H. Carey, president of theOregon Bar association, on the othrhand kept his coat on all day. He al-
ways Insisted though that a man In
the law business should keep cool
under ail circumstances. ,

United States Attorney Clarence
I

Reames got 'a haircut and then as afurther precaution against heat-procur-
ed

a close shave this morning.
Al Welch, wnose stock in trade are

electric light and power properties,
thought he would stay cool by an autotrip into the country. "I should havestayed at home because Jt was hotterout thefe and the dust was awful," he
said today.

Mayor Albee stayed at home andwas cool. "I've been under fire so
much recently," he explained, "that 9
little hot weather can't feaze ar
all. Long practice at keeping cool
saved me yesterday."

aiver Proved Alluring. i

Dr. Paul Truiynger and Carl WaN iters, th artist, went swimming at Elk
Rock while their wives hunted for four
leaf clovers in the Trullinger lawn.

'

A. L. Mills didn't keep cool and did '

not try. 'I watched me. ball roll o'er i

tne green, with Body hot but SOHl
serene," he exclaimed poetically over ;

the phone thl morning. He, played
golf. The mercury was 93.

t -- ,.

American. Game Puts
Speed in California

Rftfktlev. Hal' Aus. 9S.-rT- T T

First call for practice in the nearly ;

rehabilitated American football found
the largest squad in the history of the
University of California on the grid- - L

COOL, GAY
Gearhart and Seaside

Sixth Annual Gearhart Park Golf Tourney, August
23 to 28, Will Be the Center of Much Interest.
Fine Matches Every Day; Many Handsome Prizes.

a

Clatsop Beach Air Will Blow Away Dull Care
Manifold Attractions and Amusements at Seaside.

Vv rj V

4

Daily Round Trip $4. Week
8 :30 A. M. and 6:30 P.'M.,

NORTH BANK
STATION
10th and Hoyt

WANT AD RATES
In etfert Octofter 1. Jtl.- -

ALL PHEV10C8 RATES CANCELLED
CBAUGED ADVEr.T18lEST

Dally or Btto oar.
I h cents per word per tsserrta.
This cbarge is tot sit classifications,

"for Beat is Privat Fsaally," "Banss
and Board io Private family," "Sltnatloa
Wanted" and "Wasted, to Eeot" ads. wbics
srvti ceo tt per word per tasertioo.

so ad ebartred tot lesa tbaa 15 eeets.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1H tutt per uro 1 for alt elassifleatloas.
eceitlu- - "l Bt is Prlt ramllr."

iron today. The return to the Ameri- - Minia'iSJi'i";
cain game has brought out men who indumpolla
never tried for the Rugby 16. in ad- - i Louhi
ditioh to these there, will be a num- - E'Yn tZ?
ber of transfers from other universi- - j ciei"nd ."

ties where the American game is Columbus ..

it's a; hold-u- p

Such is MUTT'S idea of work. M ,
But "Bud" Fisher has committed him to it and accord-
ingly he is conveying the word to his partner, JEFF, in
a convincing manner. J ..

;

The word i that every day, beginning Wednesday, they
will appear in THE JOURNAL. . ,

WATCH FOR .; THEM !

A dozen of the men Will tin th'Iea Moines ........
Uouoi ai jsoarn is mnw ramur, "aviuia-(H-

Out. Wasted" sad "Wastes to ilest" ad.
wklen ere eests par word. Cooseeeurs
insertion ef casn waats sesj:

scales at 200 pounds. The squad Will
average 170 pounds. ?

Eddie Stanton, track captain last
year, is Out for football and .should
maKe spienaia ' ena material. ?

- 8 insertions ht t arm f Tt issrtioB tot tli prlc of ft. iContlaaed es fiext xage) - - Z


